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1Children Cry for Fletcher'sTHE WOODS

BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

New hair
for You?

HER
DAUGHTER

AND

HIS SON.
BY IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

foe MaiMii --
. .

It Can 7 Leak.

Ihe itlna xou uayo iwjt wmsut, ana which hu
la use for over thirty years, has borne the simistw

and has been made "

6&$f&&Z SiSSfeAU Counterfeits, Imitations aud " Just-as-go-

Kxperiments that triile with and ndanger the healti --
lutants and Children Exrerience apair.st

What is CASTORlT
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor On, Parim
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It WJ3
neither Opium, Morphine n ir other narcotic substance tS

ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty year (',

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatnlenr?
Wind Colic and, Diarrhoea ; allaying Feveiishness arkrJ'
tiierefrom, and by reprulating the Stomach and Bowels. ,3
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural uvT
Tlis t'bildreu's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAS a OR!A ALWAYS

lia rs the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kir.d You Have Always Bought

TMsT Cf MTAIIH BftMPANV, NVWVOnw CITV

Experienced WnltrosB Wanted- -
I'lnpqua Hotel.

LUMBERYARD
Wo manufuoture our own lumber
und have loth rotiu'h und dresst'd
lumber at yard. If you uunt luin- -:

her, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Hair has heco grown sgsia, sfterbn Id--

new, in many aaek. Tint i c"0"

tihcslly proved. Yours tmf he so sri'ii.
sbiccsse ; but you have not bn-- oMngt rs

pnpcr relief. So do not delay 10 wlf
ing Kotslko. Thepr)u. er.

they offer you satifi t"ry liir
Uik. Oct s

growth or your nioncv
trosU bos of KOTALKO t any active

drugstore. Apply kotnlko cm

watch your nilrrtirl Uo a kinillv act,
show bald fnends thla a.irrt

rd who creeps Into his arms and ask
for his protection that he ovit."

"Will you go. (ira.e? Will ou

please go? You make me ashamed
of my sex. I did not know that worn

en like you could live and lake a place
m decent society. 1 never want to
see you again."

'Then arrange that Ken will go

iway with me,' said I'.race eagerly.
"You had better do this. Ann, utiles?
vou wnnt something terrible to hap
pen. There was murder in my heart
tonight when Ken. In a cold calculat
ing way that I have never found him

n before, said that 1 must take up
tome of the soalled duties of a wife
That both he nnd his father wtshed
110 to bear chUdrcn to carry on the
lame nnd that I must forego all of

what he called foolish whims nnd

oleasure nnd nettle down to the re-

sponsibilities of life. I knew when
he said this that you had Incited the
idea. I knew I must take him away
'rom your Influence and I have come
to demand my husband from you.

Ann, or else I shall fling him to you
with such a broken unsavory name
ihat even you will only pity him."
..Tomorrow Planning a Visit.

IRRIGATE THE SAHARA DESERT

American Windmills Are Now at
Work Pumping Water for Artifi-

cial Algerian Oases.

It Is refreshing lu on almost lit-

eral sense, this report that a traveler
brings brick from the Algerian Sa-

hara about the sinking of wells and
the consequent Irrigation aud the im-

provement of highways.
It Is delightful to Imagine a fringe

nf green In thnt country, arid sln.--

the beginning of time, the blossom-In- ;

of orchards nnd gardens, the ivav-Ir.-

of fields of grain, and the motor-
car relieving the patient camel of Its
burden and making across the wastes
In h the time the camel would
take to do It. Ilctn.en Tunis nnd
Curtilage this observer counted hun-

dreds of American windmills, and the
nomad Moor Is ceasing to he so much
nf a uoinnil, but Is rejoicing In i:n
urgent bid for American motorcars.

Ilmv fur It Is possible for windmills
and motorcars to work south from
the border stntes of northern Africa
and Invade thnt hitherto hopeless
sandy waste perhaps nobody knnivs,
hut it Is encouraging that the Inva-

sion Is proceeding Just ns It Ir

narrowing the limits of the
arid regions on our own continent.
Hood, him! highways nre linking the
artltlcial oases together and the

furnishes a quick way of
between them ns well ns n

means Inlinltely superior to the old
aniel caravan of getting fruits nnd

-- rains to market. Omuhn World-Heral-

DYES TO BE SUPERFLUOUS?

Short Cut to Gorgeous Colorings Being
Worked Out by a Wizard,

It Is Said.

A. W. r.rnhtmm of Olnr. S. C, soon
to be kiiuun ns the Wizard of the
t'litteii Pat. h. Hiirhiiiik's only rival. -

n es thnt the American dye Indus- -

try Is miueeessnrv. or nt least soon
will be. according to Irug and Chemi-
cal Markvts. I'or has be not grown
''"It lire:. d.ied various similes of
brown, green, blue, pink und gray as
It comes ,.n the plaiitT And does he

exj t to produce black In n few
years as well as all the colors of th.
rnlnh.m ? I'mw x 111 t),e new! of colors
for cotton he obi luted aud the uealll.
that nmv Is being accumulated by the
dye biiniiis will be diverted In the
cotton growing districts of the South.

No mention Is made of dyes for
wool, but even these will be linliei es.
snry when soine e,.nUH undertakes to
spend half a lifetime crossbreeding
sheep to color tle-i- lleeee. and tills
genius would have less dllliculty than
with cotton, as lie wiMild have rendv
at bund the world oier supply of
"M"' p." Then It would nly be
necessary to ten, h the silk worms to
turn out colored silk after feeding on
the (lower bed hi., I the tlax plant to
produce green liUrs from green sand,
blue from blue marl, risl from red
.lay. and blkek from loam, ad In- -

fltO.....

RHEUMATISM
Many people claim they have

been rell. vid and cured of this
dread ailment by using

ANTI-URI- C

If J'Ui suffer with (out,
rheumatism er lunibno (et an
oiiiflt ..f this herbl remedy.
Motley refunded ff you ar,. ,
satisfied.

For sale by

Nathan Fullerton
THK 1IKXAI.1, TnilK5ur. Ginkgo

JIM.

you go to the Uk
IF An' you fallow Itie rond

At. It turna to Uie wet
Of th null.

Till y'U com to a itake
A urvtsyiw ho throwed

Like a knife In the breait
Of tho hill.

An' you iolluw the tra. k
Till you ct'iiie to a Maze

By th :'ie of the name
In a limb.

You will linht on a shack.
In the ttmlwr a way a,

Of a patty whue name
It la Ji ta-

in a day that ! flown.
Mid the preat an' the ftTand,

In a tlnw when hie hair
Wasn't (tray.

He wa crnm'nly known
Uy a fancier brand

In a city ta-- there,
So thy say.

But It's Jim, only Jim,
Is the name tliat he irlvoa.

When you happon to bring
tTp the Biime;

It l plenty fur him
In the wooJb v. here he iv

IVr the man la the thing.
Nut the name.

By the Rlenm of Ms eye,
Th?t is steady an' cl;iir,

Uy the way he will took
At you suuar,

rmi will know thut they lie
Who would make it aptar

He was maybe a crook
Over there.

In the church I have stood
Heard of preach in' a lot

Thet I never could much
Understand;

An" yet never the Rood
From a sermon 1 got

Thet I got from a clutch
Of his hand.

i have half an Idee
Thet, If back you could turn

To the start of the trail
For a spell,

Thet a woman you'd see,
Thet a lot you would learn- -

Thet the regulcr tale
It would tell

Jf a fellah too fond,
Of a woman too weak.
Of another who came

To her door
rhen an endless beyond.

Lips thet never must speak.
An' a man but a name
K verm ore.

If you go to the town
An you follow the street.

To a mansion of brown
lly the glitter an' glow

Of the nKht,
Where the munlc la sweet

An' the lute whispers low
To the night.

In the dark of a room
At the end of a hall.

Where the visions of old
Flutter in.

There she sits In the gloom,
She. the Cause of It all,

In the midst of her gold
An' her sin.

If you go to the lake
An' you follow the road

As It turns to the west
Of the mill,

'nil you come to a stnke
A surveyor has throw i

Like a knife In the breast
Of the hill.

An' you follow the track
Till you come to a blaze

lly the side of the same
In a limb.

You will ltfcht on the shack.
In the timber a ways.

Of a rirtv whose name
It is Jim.

(Copy right)
O-

Last flight's Dreams

--What They Mean

DID YOU DREAM OF MONEY?

Wllli.X it comes to a matter of
the oracles seem to dis-

pute oer --
liltliy lucre" Just as ordi-

nary mortals are apt to do. Some of
them say thnt to dream of tlmllng mon-
ey Is a bad sk-n- , Inill.atltix losses;
mid ilreaniiiiL' of money Is a
lined sin, lli.lleutini; K1,; ,n.bablyimrkiiii: on the "drtams e() by con-
traries" h.ipnthesls. i;f ,1,,. i,(,t
most eminent authorities d,, n,,i Uj.riK,
to this. Smiic of them admit that to
tlrcnm of Undine money sluullies wor-
ries, but declare that out of these y

worries ercat k.h.1 n 111 conic-whil-

others content themselves withthe statement that to dreiim nf Hinllni.
money Is Imlcy. All ncrce that In
dream of l,.s,lu. icy !s a R ()f
cood business. ,h.,,-- one authoritydarkly hints that ..,, ,,. h,,V(
with your ulfe- -if have oi,e-H- ft,.r

such a dream. As to dieamlns of .
Inc money, there nre two sel,lsthoititnlst, and the The n,ktlnilv, d.s lare that to dream ,,n, ,are savin,, I1 v miMwill have ,s',fr, ,! ,,,,;, ;,,.
the ,.s,l,i ,:,lk ,,,,, 1)wii
i ne in .tin ef opinion "imi, to I nIl.e sl.le of thv lliNtv If i ,i
that ,. are fnallo i,lC ,, T ,,

J'mh- -, (i, Itip f von
11 III .e, o iit ...
Srtlhhllli II, .it " mil film. .it if n..i
ipille. framl to ret i. v..... s.t th:s iiiirn!,,,; i..,.,,-

-

"''Pl,r,e-Mri- . f ,,,,, ,,r "P

. , .. . '" ciTect It I'lll.' itreani nl.ont "ley, hut i,.are iiiini,, not t,, i,(, "inch of a
i are t., ,i.-- ','"r " "

i::'n:?::::'-:':'''-'-- i

O' rtr'ht )

Not Ntw.
-- e si.,.,.. ,,,

'he ti .ik r. in t' e
The t ill n.,,.,.... '.- i,.llf 81- -

'let rM:
1,1 i'" ut

One Woniuli's Koul.

"I persuade Kenneth to go away?"
I aHked in ania.t inent ' How can 1?

And if 1 could, what good would It

do? You know lhat unless he iaB
here and manages the Plant whlrb
his faiher ban entrui-te- to him, he
l utterly dep.ndeni upon hi fathei
tor any Ineome he niltrht receive. Will

you be willing to go away with Ken
neih and live on a small sabiry? iu
cannot bo happy. Clrace without the

money. It Is money and luxury thai

you d.flre and a fullillment of youi
desires that you have wanted all your
life Thev have been your goal, and

your ambition. And now. because you

have reached your goal and find that
unsatsfled that there

you are s'lll
villi some depth even In your

shallow nature, that is not satisfied
yoM look about you to see where you
e n plat e the blame of your life's big

that It
failure, never onre thinking
should' be given lo yourself.

to me arspeakAnn. no one can

you aro doing. I will not stand It.

I will not listen. I hale you. 1 have

always hated you-- wlth your hypo-

critical deas of love and duty. You

know that down in your own heart
be comfortable andvou want to

'happy Just as I do. Our ambitions are
said before onlysame, as I have

different. You thinkour me thods are
that If you had Ken
be happy. I thought that If I ha. the

he could give me I would b.

Sen,. That 1. the only
,,e.w.sn us. You have "
my plans and I have spoiled yours. I

want him to myself, because then he
and attention amme his lime

nil m ey There Is no reason wh

Kenneth Halsey should work. II If
le Is lh(millionaire,faiher is a

only son, and I, a his wife, am en

titled to the things that money can

buy I would bo perfectly happy an.

could make Ken happy If he was not

alwavs worrying over money and n

friend-- . Why can't he he rensonab e

f don't make any fuss about IrP

havng you as a friend. I would not

euro how much he said of you if h

would only let me go my own way too

Il rows about my friends or about

my spending money all the time that
he Is not thinking of that everlast-

ing plaint about not having any chil-

dren Hoesn't he know that one o

.he tenets of the modern woman's re

liglon Is thai she shall choose whether

sho shall have children or not? I dr.

not choose to spoil my figure anil

glvo up the best years of my life

to r lot of little animals who de-

mand a woman's whole time. I hate

children. I was not horn to be r

mother any more than Ken '

bom to be a sea captain. Let the poor

people have the children. They are

the ones to people the earth.
Craee stopped triumphantly as thr

she had put her rase Irrefutably.
"You mnk me wonder why you

were born. Orace."
"Well my mother did not want

,.. any more than I want children
She has often told me so. Hut. hav-

ing put In an n. pearance upon tin
determined thate mv mother

should have nil the things she ha.!
... go without. She taught me to pit

my own happiness, my own pleasure,
above that of any one else, because

she had to give up her own happiness
and her own pleasure for Pad.

Mn all married life, Orace' nn
mother told me. 'there I" tho one

who c.W.'s and the one who take"
ice lh:it von are the one who takes."

"And now. 1 have come to warn you
ihat utiles s I can take Kenneth Hal

icv awav front you all. unless 1 car
have the luvif.iry that Is due me. as
lis wife, I will not answer for myself

Toil.iv when ll.il Slmington made Im

Demons love to me. I felt a response
that I have never had to any caress
of Kens."

No. IM not Interrupt." she sab!
liiiiUv. '! am tiling von evactli
wh:it I told Ken. and I will nibl exact
lv what 1 added to the declaration
ih.it I inacle him. that If he wants to
ke. p me. tie must keep tne in luxury
mil thai is why dressed In all mv fin
ftiielv tnpli;lit. It was nut to convince
Mill hut to cotllinre tills. if that I

stil care mere fur wh.it Kin can cive
Mi.-- , th:m fur the den. tii.n that Harry
siiitiiii-tii- proTiiii's

"lib." she siii.l !ir.;iin as 1 trii il tn
plerrnpt. "il.in't think that I am nni

worse ttiiin tp-- nttier women. It I

'toe I ntn s.'llinc tins. 'If for ermine
e. its ami iliamep.ils. hut hew mam

women who are npirri.il tu.lai. and
wi. pie with Ihiir nrd put
'in wiiii a'l sorts ef annoianees hip!

.s ;1nd een abuse. ,1,. ppt
';ikr :iM ef th.it rather thin to 1:0 out
Into the world and earn their own liv
Inc It is nut onlv the r'ch women
Wh.h:lie sob tlieinsrhes In marrl'ic

"We women are s sorrv Int. Ann
Y.'it. haps are the exe. p'ion to the
rule f,.r Mr ll.i'sex tells np tint be
W11M..I to adopt eu and cue you
clou I'lT'l'l. hut lull preferred to
11. 1... ei;r on iv Hut even lou

could rot siin.l at.ne. You h.ld to
hue help I nil! nut sure thilt Mill

.lid not thick th it inn wool. I awaken
nme admiiation In Ken's heart for

jio'lr b'av.M in gi.lee nut Into the
"''-- ISin't inn un.iei-sran- no

hi" Mm., wants a mum to be
..ive- - Is an sniihitte ho srro

to himself. It is the hl cow

CHICHESTER S PILLS

ni,v.r;i;KVM,.',',r,l",;, .(s, ..'..

Because It's Made
Li One Piece

li bui'j likeAKANTLEEK
MU piece.

Most hot water bottles are
made In sections, then cemented

together. When cement dries
and cracks, vhe bottle leaks.

Every Kantleck r

li.-- a la mouldd of pure toft
rubier one continuous piece.

(In parti, patchn, cement. Even

(topper socket it moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full two

years' service r a new Kant-I- .

ik free.

Don't wait until your old bag
haki. Get a Kandeck. Yourold
m. may brcuk open tonight.

The Rexall Store, Roseburg

Twenty-liv- e percent off on Exlde
batteries at the ltoseburg Oarage.

Vlavl, the old reliable borne rem
edy. Prevenla operations. MrB. W.
U Smith. Phono 227-- J.

Hay Front Market, Marshflcld,
Ore., ships lies! snltiinn Bpeciul parcel
post 22c pound, cleaned cluius not
leas than 2 quart. 40c pvr quart.

Fourth Liberty Ilonds are now
ready for exchange- for permanent
mos. Ilrlng In your old Fourth Lib-

erties, ltoseburg Nationul ftnuk.
Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!

THE CIRL ON THE JOB 1

Z How to Succeed How to Oct
H Ahead How to Muke Good E

ly JESSIE ROBERTS
iiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiti

CIIANCK WITH POULTRY

a wonmt. wanlH to mmWIIKN urn) ilWM.'t know Imw
M'vn tlftii'M nut of she will .Irtt1i
I lint the tltliiK for lur Is t'liltry. She
.I'Hiili'H tu mise vhlrkcni.

And nftir n wt.llt with her money
und more exittrlence than tU

will know wh.it to du with for years
to mine, she part frim lir
thou that Hre l.'ft, and kiwh to mmu
othiT and nt far nwtiy an Hs.Hili

Am-f- t derldliiK to clerk In a Htore or
wait in a nither than ever
mm- - a live rlilrkeii unaln.

Hut women do make n nurrerm with
Itxuliry, and 1hi'y are ntnotiir (he Imp
lti's( and henlthli'Nt ntid limit sjiiIh
Mi'd a In Ainertca. Thr life out
ilonrx with the pretty hlrdn they raise,
the ft't'llnj: that they have a honn nf
thrlr own and are thHr own inaittTM.
mill the i;milne Inirn'tt nf tln wurk
in- - all farlnrM In thin Ihit th

yoiini; wnintin who tnnm Imiirliily to-

wn rd I'hh ken nilslni;, eMM-iitii- nt the
rfVhllliiK prhvn for ei: and poultry,

"mN to Mop. Innk and llst.-n- .

If she ean nnVrd the time nm'
inoin'y, n twiyt-n- r entire' In ,m
iiirrlriilinral tirhonl or ml will he
a line Ihlm. Km ndt- - run dn wlilnnit
HiIh. She enn p't eiivllent honk on
ihf uhf-t- . no. I If hhe hln i,nt H

little hIih iiiiiy he utile to i:t-- .inu- -

I'riK'itnd riM-riein- nn n jwnltrv furni.
One roiiiimer would le a crt-u- t If

o ttN'nt.

Su'.tnil ml mth nrnve that It
takiw four or the rrr- ,(f hu.,1 nn,i
''"Ul live hundred pullctn to make K

litrt. The m; eprrw s..v ihul it
Ptutrvpt nt ." to
"n1"' K'"d lllne. Tt.U pi.'i,t.f work. ip.vla1ljr In the h:U( h:nk--

envn Willi tlmt nimih.-- on H well-
nniiiHirrtl ten nere hit n Eir ,.,.,,,
mi n fulr She esm sti pte
inent her pr.U hy k.pitnr p'.. ....
iiihi nre nl. k,mh1 Investinvut w lien

how to bim.O th. nt
further l.y tiun hr.t!t,v Ittt'e ,..

nf Inire mid f,.r u,r
market.

IW Ihit time he run nff 'r-- n fl'v-re-

Mini hegln to hny tome hul y Immi.U
M'xpVTlaKe

Pot Otattful to America.
Polish inipern tit the I nilt.1 S'ti'eo

hHe r' enlly piil'lUhe.l r hit :,.n
utietn'moiMly pniMvl hj titv r,.i ,n ,u (

,'Xpr'"ol'i( 1hntik4 "for V if
fotnri i;'iterHllon" to y;.
.o cuntff iti,t,i who "In ih n i' .(
Iirn'h.-r- lne have hrmuht r 'f. f t.
the Mh.-- iIm.i.i ,; t.t.

dwK'T "d thrth iit't -
j tlt.

t'HM orsI.tlltlllMiHIS li t ;..-

he A liter) t III lied .. ., .,

Iletlef A1iitttntrittlon, w ,,; ,
i tirWMitn .Miir ej

i tin: irtti .h im Km. f. - Kii

niran t'tiHitn'n, AMter-.n;- (.-iii'-

Ion for ri.'ht'uf Titmi th
lutnt l trlhUtlo cvuiuiitti

NATHAN FULLERTON,.

0 CITY NEWS 0 1J!

rundl piano tuner. Phone 189 L.

Experienced Wultroas Wanted
Uiupu.ua llutul. f'i "lifW

For flrst-clos- s auto repairing and
Oxy welding M Oak Hired Oarage.
HpuUKh llohl, I'rups.

For painless extraction of teeth,
call on Dr. NVrbaa, dentist, Masonic
UldC. I'hone 448.

W. unray material now ' on
hand. Dry lime and sulfcr, dry
lungl-bom- ury arsenate, April Aral.
Churchill llwd. Co.

linen spray oulllls on hand. 1 No.

(Id complete, one 6U2-I- I Hlinpllclty
Cull and look them over. Churchill
llurdwnrc Co.

All fruit and ornamental trees.
Tines, bushes, pruned, budded, graft-
ed. Louis II. Merg-old-

, Rosobiirft.

Write Ja.a Koach, Praln, for cata-
logue aud prices for the Queen In-

cubators, coal and oil burning brood-era- .
Avoid disappointment hy plac-

ing your ordtr now for future de-

livery. Ileuicinbar the Queen la the
host money can bur.

We will make your oltl

suits and ovficoalH hi.it

lo spring. Try us.

Who's Vonr Cleaner?

Try Our W'ny.

Our Autu Will ( nil.

Sheet MetalWork
OK A I.I. KIN OH

J. II. SINNICER
II OAK THKkT I'llOMt 42

DK. R. BRADFORD
AND VII;E

Licenftcd Chiropractic
Physicians

KfTIre) 111. .no 41 IVrkli.. 111,!

LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at reasonable

rate while It lasts. H block North
or West Side Store. 12t! t'tniwus
Aveou. Phone 111 R. Q

LODGE DIRECTORI.

GACai.RS nonet) urt nr mu.
Mooae titlll on Jackson SL on uiu

luiiuttj vTcmiim or etci wiat 8 o'clock. Visiting brethr
Kood stantllnfr alwavn wAicm.

VlCTtHl MICKLLL W tlA. J. WULF, .W. P.

I, iK O. V I'nlan UBcaaipBHBI-l-

Meets In Odd Keiluwr Ttsw

every Thursluy Vui

uituureii ttiivuyii weii-om-

JOHN ItEKSE. C T
POSTKR BUTNER. 1 1

UI.IVKK JOHNSON, HI
J AMliS EWAHT. f. I

NRiiiiiiiuiis op tooDCBrr-U-k
Circle No. 49, meets on Ind ant

Monday evenings. Vlaltlng ntlfUct
invueu to attend.

KDITH CHUItCHILUO l
TILLUO I. JOHNSON. Cist

lvM(; IITS HP PYTHIAS Alptl
eio. 41, meets every v eant'SOAjr e
tnif, cor. Jackstin and Call SU.VK
ors always welcome.

WAhTEU CIjOAKE C.t
CHAS .F. IlDPKfNi II I
R. K. WIMBEHLT, k it

HOIIIOIICM OP IIIK WIIHUMkl
No.. 16. meets In odd Fellowi' ba,JV
Koseburg every 1st and 3rd Mma

evenltms. visiting nalKDMn a

ways welcome.
O. H. PirKKN& 1 1
M. M. MIU.EH. Out

U. I. O. Kl.KM. Rowbarf Mmfel
Hnl.lM restilar coramunloltltjai

the Klks' Temple on eacb TtiiraVl
or every montti. ah memiwii

quested to attend regularly, in
visiting brothers are cordiillr
vlted to attend.

A. J. LII.BWIN 11
IHA B. UIPUlJi

I.OVAI. OltDKH (IK MOOSB-Rol- lW

I.odKe No. 11)37 meet! first

third Tuesiiiiy evelilnicl
month t H n'elork In til llOU
All visiting brothers ars laTltat

attend. C tv rtnxKK Dictate

li O. PAKGKTIiH. SKntU

O. E. S, noaebara ralrtl.elr regular raMtlnl "J"
1st and 3rd Thursday! Is
are respectfully Invited to '.MYKTLE IsF.TMEM"

FltEK JHIiTiaw.

1. I A. M, Laurel
r coroBJUiilcatlent tM m

WedntiBdsys each aioitb f Z
Temple, Husehurg, Ora WWm
toa"- - ....t a
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i. 11 holds regular jvUw' Bjonrt nnd rourtn 1 "u1,"""' ssH
In Maecatiee Hall. '"; V,,!r.vi... vi.lilnit In our city ft

aiind our nne- -

Maccabee hall on (;aa '"tc--
JUeiK BAPP.

IK II K K A 11 Rosebura- - lwfjftj
No. 41. I. O. O. K.,- -M ''fi--
lows' Temple svery week i"JJ
evenlnr. Visiting n'm"i
standing are Ini Ited ' "iffi I

MYHTI.K TnEFJJ,
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meets at oyncn - wm

on Saturday evening of w
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WATKINS'
Spices, Flavoring ExJjJ1

T0ILITARTIC115 ANU nu- -

ion wrsr i IMF ST TEI J"

BATTERIES
Chercolet Cm $25.00 W'J
Dulck Car. ..ISO "'

For Other Cart

Price, on AppUc--U

MOTOR SHOP GAP.
Aft-eo- Buica and

44t If. Jacksoa St.

IDEAL BAKERY
11!) Sheridan Mtixx-- t

I'lionc l:m
Now open for biislneKS. Flrst-ehi- ss

of all kinds.
Superior Hrend try it.

CIH.MM IiltOS., Props.

1 RES
Tires! Tires!
Wh. n In tire trouble consult
linen the Tire Man, at Green's
Tiro Shop. Rim cuts, blow-
out!, bicycle tires fixed; rub-h-

hunts half-sole- hot water
hollies, or anythiiiR In the rub-
ber line. Two export tire men
alwaiH at your service. Agency
for Ajax und Grant tires.

GREEN'S
Tire Shop

Opposite Ford Garage. I
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L," ,i,,ie you're beon
I1 """Kitie about the plumb-in- s

i,i,.i, you have ne.del
"U ve made nn effort to

w". i"U' i;" Pr"l't'ln cost.
r .t the rlpht way

Y "' il at all. Ask uku re ,e;, hat onr tha e
j!.:uo;!:",n you'u ordi'r

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.
"IN. Jscli.on. rtosehurg.


